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Temperature  affected  the  resistance of cucumbers  to Meloidogyne  hapla.  At 300 only  a few individuals developed, 
generally  into males. At 240, resistance  was  indicated by an increase in  the  number of males. At  180, symptonls of 
resistance  were  still  visible on the histological  sections but  more females  developed. Therefore,  cucumber  resistance 
was  favoured by high  temperatures. 
Influence de la iempérature sur les relations entre Meloidogyne hapla et les racines du concombre 
L’influence de  la  température  sur  la  résistance  du  concombre a été  étudiée en  piece  climatisée à diverses  tempé- 
ratures par dénombrement des divers stades trouvés dans les racines et aussi par examen des réactions histolo- 
giques ; la  résistance  est presque totale à 300. Peu  d’individus  arrivent à maturité  et  quand  ils y parviennent,  c’est 
essentiellement sous la  forme  de mâles. Histologiquement, on observe  surtout  des  réponses  de  résistance  (nécroses). 
A ,240, les nématodes qui ont terminé leur développement ont été nettement plus nombreux, mais on comptait 
parmi les adultes bien plus  de mâles que  de  femelles. A 180, la population  totale  n’est  pas  significativement  différente 
de celle trouvée à 240, mais le sex-ratio  est  inversé  et  les femelles sont  relativement  fréquentes ; la  résistance  paraît 
donc partiellement abolie. En fait, l’étude histologique montre qu’il y a encore à 180 des réactions localisées de 
résistance. E n  bref, la  résistance  du conc,ombre est  donc  favorisée  par  des  températures  élevées à l’opposé des  cas, 
bien plus  fréquents,  rapportés che.z d’autres  végétaux,  notamment  la  tomate, où les températures élevées éliminent 
les réactions de résistance. 
The  reactions of various  cucurbits to  the 
nematode Meloidogyne hapln (Chitwood, 1949) 
were described by Bergé, Dalmasso and Ritter 
(1974). There were diBeremes in aggressiveness 
depending  on  the  nematode  population, but  the 
host plant (cultivar) appeared also to be very 
important. The nematode developed normally 
on gourds and marrows (genus Cucurbitn), but 
on cucumbers, gherlcins and melons (al1 belong- 
ing t o  the  genus Cucumis) its  multiplication  was 
severely restricted. Generally most individuals 
which reached maturity in these plants devel- 
oped  into  males. 
Fassuliotis (1970) studied  the  reaclions of 
cucumbers to  Meloidogyne incognifn. In  some 
of these cultivars development was often inhi- 
bited  and  the  number of males  was  higher than 
that  of females, but no hypersensitive reaction 
was found. It is known that  resistance can be 
very diversified. Droplcin (1969) described the 
necrotic  reaction  in a resistant  tomato  and  obser- 
ved that this early reaction prevented larval 
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development. But he specified that  necrosis not 
always occurred in resistant plants. Mc Clure, 
Ellis and  Nigh (1974)  also did  not  observe 
necrosis in  resistant Cotton. According to these 
authors, resistance arose due to a halt in the 
development of giant cells, 'followed by  a degen- 
erative process. Orion and Cohn (1975) studied 
Citrus  reaction t o  Meloidogyne  javanica and did 
not find giant cells, but necrotic  areas  near  the 
head of the  larvae. 
Sometimes  these  reactions  can be modified by 
temperature. Dropkin (1969)  showed that the 
hypersensitive  reaction of tomato was inhibited 
above 330 in most plants. The present study 
attempts to evaluate the effect of temperature 
on the resistance of cucumber to M .  hapla and 
to determine the histological mechanisms asso- 
ciated  with this resistance. 
Material and methods 
The  population of M .  hapla used for  this 
study  originated  from  a rose (Rosa  indica Lindl) 
growing  in a greenhouse in Juan-les-Pins,  France. 
This population was amphimictic, with n = 17 
chromosomes, and was not obviously different 
from other populations of the same species. It 
was propagated  on  tomatoes  in  the  greenhouse 
from single larvae in order to ensure a genetic 
homogeneity as complete as possible. The host 
was a hybrid F, cucumber cv. Groestan which 
was cultivated  in  a  plastic  beaker  in  sterile soil. 
Fifteen-day-old plants were  infected  with 250 
larvae collected  from  egg  masses hatched a t  
room temperature.  Experiments were conducted 
in an air-conditioned room a t  a constant tem- 
perature ( f0.50) with  16  hours  /day of artifhial 
light. Temperatures used were : 12, 18, 24, and 
300 with  25  replicates of each  assay. 
The roots were harvested on the 30th day 
following  inoculation.  Simultaneously,  galls  were 
dissected in  order to  record the  number of indi- 
viduals in each stage. Samples for histological 
examination were fixed for 24 hours in Nava- 
chin's  fluid,  washed  with tap  water,  dehydrated 
with  ethanol  and  toluene,  then  embedded  in 
parafin. Sections  12.5 Pm thick  were  stained 
with safranin and light green as described by 
Berlyn and Milcsche (1976) 'and were mounted 
in  the artific.ia1 resin, Rhenohistol @. 
Results and discussion 
At 120, a low temperature for cucumber, the 
growth of the  plants was strongly  retarded  and 
the roots were little .developed. We found in 
these only a few undeveloped second-stage lar- 
vae. This stop of nematode development was 
irreversible since no adults developed in these 
cucumbers when transfered to 240. The cause 
of this stop in Meloidogyne development was 
probably due t o  the very unfavourable condi- 
tions  for  host  growth  (usually  cucumber is  grown 
a t  higher teIhperature : 25 to 300). Thus, the 
plants could not supply the food necessary to  
the  nematode for its  growth,  but  a  direct effect 
of the low temperature on the ïVIeZoidogyne is 
not excluded. For this  reason  only data obt,ained 
in  the  temperature  range of 180 to 300 have  been 
c,onsidered. 
Table 1 
Total  number of nematodes  and  percentage of each  stage  (average for 25 replicates). 
Total   number 
in the roots 
L,  E m p t y  galls of nematodes 
180 78  (7.4.0/,) 562  (53.3%) 399 (37.8 yo) 15  (1.4%) 163 1 054 
240 267  (4 .  yo) 45 (7.2 yo) 305 (48.8 yo) 8 (1.2yo) 635  625 
300 47  (36.4%) 1 (0.7%) 22  (17%) 59  (45.7 yo) 150  129 
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Fig. 1. Differences in the sex-ratio of Meloidogyne Rapla a t  temperatures of 
180 and 240. The abscissa of each point corresponds to the number of males. 
The  ordinate  represents  the  number of females. 
Table 1 shows the number of nematodes of . development  was  particularly  evident a t  300 
each  stage  found  in  the  roots  and  the  percentage where a high percentage of second-stage larvae 
of these  stages  compared.,$o. . ,the I., , I .. total  number. was recorded. Non parametrical tests (Kruskal 
Development of larvae into females 'cldcreased' ' & Wallis, 1952 ; Dunn, 1964) were performed 
a t  higher  temperature  and  the  total  number of on  data  obtained  from  the  total  numbers of each 
those found in the roots was low. Decrease in replicate.  The  differences  were not significant 
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Fig. 2.  Histology of cucumber  roots  infected by Meloidogyne  hapla.  A : Normal giant cells ( x 170). B : 
Normal and degenerate giant cells in the same gall ( x 150). C : Degenerate adult female ( x 150). D : 
Adult  male  and  female  in  the  same  gall.  Note  necrotic  area  near  the  head of the  male ( x 160). E : Part  - - - -  - - - - - - of-male-in a-necrotic  area (- x- 160).-P : Large-necrotic area-w.ithout.anyJI~atode..( x-lPO)._- - - - 
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between 180 and 240, but  they were significant 
between 240 and 300. The low population obser- 
ved a t  300 could be explained  either bya decrease 
in  larval  penetration  or  by  increased  mortality 
of larvae  in  the  host  roots. 
Many empty galls were observed, especially 
a t  240. The following interpretations  can be 
made : either  larvae could have  begun  their 
development inducing hyperplasia, and subse- 
quently were eliminated by resistant reactions 
of the host plant, or the galls may have con- 
tained males which already had left the roots. 
' Both possibilities would indicate that  develop- 
ment  towards females  was inhibited. 
Figure 1 shows the  number of males  and 
females  for  each  replication a t  180 and 240 ; 
the slope of the regression  line reflec.ts the  aver- 
age sex-ratio which was 2.32 a t  180 and 0.18 
a t  240. Therefore i t  seems that  penetration  and 
initiation of development  was not, or only 
slightly, affected a t  24O, but this temperature 
definitely  influenced the  sex-ratio. If we consider 
tha t  some empty galls  could have  contained 
màles, the action of temperature on the sex- 
ratio would be increased in favour of maleness 
a t  240. 
Examination of histologieal sections showed 
various host responses (Fig. 2 ) .  Reactions were 
very diversified especially a t  180. At this tem- 
perature, some  females  were associated  with 
apparently normal giants cells (Fig  2A). Some- 
times the presence in the cytoplasm of macro- 
tubular  formations  stained red with  safranin was 
observed.  They were approximatively 1 pm  wide 
and 10-50 pm long (Fig. 3). Nevertheless these 
structures  are  not specific t o  cucumber since we 
found them in other hosts where they did not 
appear to be associated with resistance. They 
are similar t o  those described by Dropkin and 
Nelson (1960) in  light  microscopy,  Paulson  and 
Webster  (1970),  and  Jones  and  Northcote  (1972) 
in  electron microscopy. Their  origin,  exact  nature 
and  function  remain  unknown. On the  other 
hand we also found some  females associated  with 
degenerate giant cells having a clear and  vacu- 
olated  aspect. These individuals which had defec- 
tive oogenesis, were often smaller than normal 
females and more or less degenerate (Fig. 2c). 
Males and larvae were located generally near 
necrotic  areas which  were strongly  stained  with 
safranin (Fig. 2D. 2E.). Sometimes males and 
Fig. 3. Mawotubular  formation in a giant ce11 induced 
by Meloidogyne hapla ( x 1 000). 
larvae were found near large, empty cells that  
~ n a y  have  arisen  from  degenerated  syncytia, 
like  those, on the  right, shown  in  Fig.  2B. Necro- 
tic areas had also been observed without asso- 
ciated nematodes, but rarely a t  lhis tempera- 
ture.  Therefore  various  kinds of responses have 
been found a t  this temperature : some suscep- 
tible, other resistant or intermediate, even in 
the  same  gall  (Fig.  2B, 2D). The  higher  the  tem- 
perature,  the more the  susceptible  reactions dis- 
appeared and were replaced by more and more 
resistant areas. At 240 there were less females 
associated  with  giant cells, but more  males and 
larvae close t o  necrotic  areas.  At 300 only  resis- 
tance symptoms were visible: giant cells were 
never  seen,  only  males and  larvae,  always 
associated with necrosis, were present, and we 
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Fig. 4. Parsley growing in Meloidogyne hapla infected soi1 in a greenhouse : 
preceeding  crops  were tomato  at  the foreground and  cucumber at   the background. 
could see often necrosis without  any  nematode 
(Fig. 2F). 
Resistance  is  obviously  favoured  here by high 
temperature (300), partially  supressed a t  240 
and weak a t  180. 
This  reaction  in  cucumbers is  opposite t o  the 
results  found  in  tomato  by  Dropkin  (1969).  The 
resistance in  cucumbers does not originate  from 
a strong  and  immediate classical hypersensitive 
reaction, but from a more  moderate, progessive 
and sometimes very localized  process,  since 
we can  simultaneously  observe necrosis, larvae, 
males and  rarely  females,  in  the  same  plant  and 
sometimes in  the  same  root. 
Isolated necrotic areas recall the hypersensi- 
tive  reaction of the  tomato  to Meloidogyne are- 
naria (Droplcin,  1969). But the necrotic areas 
reported  here  were  often  adjacent to  empty  giant 
cells associated  with  males  or  more  or less  devel- 
oped larvae. So they could  result  from a decline 
and walling off  of giant cells followed by an 
accumulation of a suberin - like  material  which 
gives the darlr red colour observed in the sec- 
tions '(Malo,  1965). The  development of the nema- 
174 
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tode would be stopped rather early depending 
on  when  the  walling off occured. This phenome- 
non  would be favoured by moderately  high  tem- 
peratures (normal for wcumber growth). The 
resistance  in  cucumbers  appears t o  be an inabil- 
i ty  to produce suitable syncytia in response t o  
Meloidogyne hapla. As a consequence,  inade- 
quate feeding leads t o  the death of the nema- 
tode  or  in less unfavourable c,ases the develop- 
ment of the  larvae int,o  males. 
As a  pratical conclusion, cucumber  being 
always grown a t  high temperature, it could be 
an excellent crop for rotation , in greenhouses 
infested  with 1W. hapla and  preliminary  experi- 
ments  have given  promising  results  (Fig.  4). 
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